Next, you generate the first pass of the report in the
hidden container window, using SalReportView:
◆ Set hWndReport = SalReportView( hWndForm,
hWndContainer, sReportTemplate,
sBindVariables, sInputItems, nErr )

5. Now you can just wait until the first page is rendered
in the hidden container window. The key thing here is
to properly handle the incoming message—
specifically, receiving SAM_ReportNotify with an
lParam value of RPT_BeforePageFooter on the first
page.
◆ On SAM_ReportNotify
◆ If bFirstPass AND bFirstPage AND lParam =
RPT_BeforePageFooter
◆ Set bFirstPage = FALSE
◆ Call SalPostMsg( hWndForm, PM_LastPage, 0, 0 )

The PM_LastPage message is posted instead of sent
so that the report engine has some “breathing room”
to handle the next few messages before going to the
last page.
6. The next step is to “drive” the report engine to go to
the last page of the report. This can be done
programmatically using SalReportCmd with
RPT_CmdLastPage.
◆ On PM_LastPage
◆ Call SalReportCmd( hWndReport, RPT_CmdLastPage )
◆ Call SalPostMsg( hWndForm, PM_CloseReport, 0, 0 )

The PM_CloseReport message is also posted. This lets
the report engine do its work to get to the last page.
7. Back to the SAM_ReportNotify message handler
introduced in step 5. You’ll need to add another
SAM_ReportNotify test to count pages:

◆ On SAM_ReportNotify
.
.
.
◆ If bFirstPass AND lParam = RPT_BeforePageHeader
◆ Set nPageCount = nPageCount + 1

8. Once the last page is produced, and all the generated
pages have been counted, the first pass report can be
closed:
◆ On PM_CloseReport
◆ Call SalReportClose( hWndReport )
◆ Call SalDestroyWindow( hWndContainer )
◆ Set bFirstPass = FALSE

9. Now you can do the second pass report generation
using SalReportView, SalReportPrint, or
SalReportPrintToFile:
◆ Set hWndReport = SalReportView( hWndForm,
hWndNULL, sReportTemplate,
sBindVariables, sInputItems, nErr )

10. When the second pass report starts, you can use
SalReportSetNumberVar to set the pagecount report
variable:
◆ On SAM_ReportStart
◆ If NOT bFirstPass
◆ Call SalReportSetNumberVar( hWndReport,
'pagecount', nPageCount )

And there you have it. Yes, it is a little bit of work, and
it’s not that elegant, but if you don’t have the budget
for Crystal Reports or Sqribe, this may do the job. CP
Download the code sample, XofY.zip from this issue’s
Table of Contents at www.ProPublishing.com, or find it on
this month’s Companion Disk.
R.J. David Burke is a Senior Consulting Engineer with Centura Software
Professional Services. You can reach him through the editorial staff of
Centura Pro.

Tip!

Better Status for Your Functions Centura
Rajeev Mitra—Here’s a way to make your class functions
easier to use. When you’re in an action block section of an
outline, SQLWindows/32 shows a list of available class
functions in the Coding Assistant. (You can make coding
assistant visible by pressing Alt-2 or by choosing menu Tools |
Coding Assistant.) If you select a class function in the coding
assistant window, you can see the function description in the
status bar of SQLWindows/32 environment. You can take
advantage of this feature to make your class functions easier
to use. Just specify a meaningful description that starts with
the function usage. This will help users of your class who can
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now just select the function to understand its usage. You can
even extend this feature to External Functions defined in
your app. As a matter of fact, Visual Toolchest
function definitions already do this. Now, the
SQLWindows
next cool thing Centura can do to help us all is
to extend this feature to all SAL functions.
32
[Rajeev is right. Function descriptions are being
increasingly used in a number of utilities, including DocSal and
IntelliSal. There’s more reason than ever to write a good
function description, instead of leaving it blank—Ed.]
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